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ol Happening* 
City Reporter 

SS. Peter sad Paala. 
It is very gratifying to see aucb 

-a large attendance at all the 
-evening services since Lent be
gan, let us hope the good work 
mil continue). 

TheSUtions oftheCroes will 
be said every Sunday evening 
during Lent at 7.45, closing with 
benediction. 

. will be communion day 
for the boys and men of the par
ish. 

St. Frances society will have 
their next meeting on Monday 
«yejung,3farch 9th,at 8 p;m. 

Council IfS.C.R. &B. A., wtH 
meet on Thursday evening, Mar. 
|2th at 8. p.m. 

The annual meeting of the Dis
trict auxiliary of the Knights of 
St. John, was held last Friday 
night in the basement of the 
school and the following officers 
were elected for 1914: Past Pres, 
Theresa Renner of Aux, 

was a memi 
Heart Society; 

The StBonifaceJ'ootiiKhtCtob 
>j,f rf?;theld an important meeting on last 

PreB... Ettzat,9th La Force of .4^ ^ n e s d a y ^ e n ^ 
1st vice Pres., Margaret Keller 
of166; Rec. Sect.,Mary Huether, 
of 48; Fib. Secy., Louise Meyers, 
of 44; Treas.,Catherine McBride, 
of 102; Messenger, Mary Schwal-
bach, of 47; Sentinel, Helen 
Lyons, of 164; guard,Anna Stew
ard, of 160; trustees, Margaret 
Buckley of 126, Emma O'Neil of 
52 and Elizabeth Gaffney of 123. 

On Thursday morning 
a requiem high mass was offered 
for the repose of the soul of Rev, 
Arthur O'Connor, and on Friday 
morning at 7.30 for Mr. James 
Hanley. 

The prayers of the congrega
tion are requested for the repose 
•of the soul of. Mr. Roman Bel
mont. 

Friday hoiTiff th<» first: Friday 
of the month the masses will be 
•celebrated at 5.30Land.7.3O. 

Confessions will be heard on 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day of thia week are ember days, 
days of fasting and abstinence. 

Fine Paddings 

Flaky Ctusts 
The "Roya l Baker and Pastry Cook," * complete cook 
book containing over, 500 valuable cooking receipts sent 
free on request, 

' \ WOVAl »AKIN8 rOWDtH CO., NEW YORK 

of the Sacred 

ments are being made by the 
Dramatic Club for another pro
duction after Easter and also for 
a number of plays to be staged 
in the different parishes and vi
cinity of Rochester. 

St. Mary's, 
The women's mission opened 

in this church last Sunday and 
will close Sunday afternoon. Fa
thers Healey, Stanton and Ra 
maggi of the Dominican order of 

at 7.30 New York are conducting the 
mission which has proved to be 
one of the largest ever given in 
this church. The crowd wajftso 
great that it was necessary to 
hold services in the church hall 
The men's mission will open Sun
day evening by the same priests 
and it is hoped that the same in
terest will be manifested by the 
men as by the women. The mem 
bera of the Holy Name Society 

Eighth grade, Raymond Fitzpat-
rick, who also delivered an ad 
dress for the occasion. , „ . 4 . . , „ , ^ 

T» •»,«. A » A n i n ~ .**.«. +u» f --<- a* understood when It it Known that 
Inthewening, after thetot-^oniBch of tSeir meat j»b«in« WIM«-

Arrange-en Devotions, members of the itute4 in Paris tor steer steer 
congregation gathered in the hall 
and after a short entertainment, 
Charles T. Hagerty made an ad
dress in behalf of the people, and 
presented Father Quigley with a 
handsome testimonial as a gift 
from the members of the parish, 

ther Quigley thanked the pas-
and people for their kindness 
[the reception given to him. 

TheXconcluding remarks were 
madefy the pastor, Father Con
nor*. 
Seneca Falls the following morn
ing, 

Id, 
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St. Boniface. 
The Sacred Heart Society hel< 

their monthly meeting last Sun 
day .afternoon. 

The St. Herman's Benevolent 
Association held a most enthu
siastic meeting on Wednesday 
evening. 

The meeting that was indefin
itely postponed by the Holy 
Name Society t#o weeks ago was 
called on last Sunday evening at 
the Parish Hall when the tickets 
for the entertainment were ac
counted for and other important 

._ business matters were transac
ted. 

On next Sunday morning at 
the 7.30 o'clock mass theC. M. 
B. A.,the ladiesauxiliary of Kts. 
«f St. John arid the Young Ladies 

, Sodality will receive Holy Com
munion in a b6dy. It is earnestly 
requested that these members 
make their Easter duty with their 
respective society. 

A special collection for the 
CfttholH^—Missions—was—takes fth Ma*£« 
up at the rnasses last Sunday 
morning; 

The children of this parish are 
-diligently rehearsing for an Eas
ter entertainment to be given 
two nights after Lent. The Sis
ters are busily engaged in ar

ranging for an extraordinary pro
duction requiring heavy scenery 
and many pretty electrical ef
fects. 

Extra monthly collection will 
be taken up at all masses next 
Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Biel of 10 Cayuga St. en
tered into rest last Thursday and 
the funeral took place from this 
•church at 9 o'clock Monday morn
ing. Besides her husband Mr. 
Christopher Biel, she is survived 
by one son, Win, J. Biel* three 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Stults, 

. Mrs. Raymond Tierney and Miss 
May Biel; one brother Conrad 
<5aenzler;two sisters, Barbara and 
Anna Gaenzler.and 4 grandchil
dren. 

The funeral of Mrs. Engelber-
ta S. Meyer, aged 75, of 62 Cy.-
pieas 3U took place at 9 o'elutrk 

will receive holy communion in a 
body, one week from Sunday, 
which will be the last Sunday of 
the mission. 

Lenten services are held in 
this church every day from 12.20 
until 12.50,with sermon and ben
ediction. This is to accommodate 
the working class who might be 
near the church at that time and 
any others who find it convenient 
to attend. During the two weeks . 
mission, the priests conducting •^.msn

1!8 *° 
the mission will deliver the ser- *° bimseir. 
mons. For the remainder of lent 
the services will continue at the 
same time and will be conducted 
by the priests of the parish. 
A class'of instructions for Cath
olics and '.non-Catholic's is held 
at 6.45 in the vestry. 

Job wished that Mi sdrereerjr fcad 
written a book, tat the molten poli
tician would be content if Ma nirtus 
nary would writ* a letter 

So much attention has been given to 
dlacoTeripiE new; "problems" that the 
work of solrins; some of the old oae* 
proceed! at a baltlne pace 

Brery time a yonag ntother reeda a 
description of the entente baby ah* 
thinks a reporter hah been Interview-
Jnf Iter infant while she waa oar 

Among the thing* that made the old 
fashioned winter endurable waa the 
old~ fashioned woolen, sock that the 
old fashioned woman knew how to 
salt C 
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Chicago policewomen certr-their re-
Tolremln Sandbai«._That feminine 
touch, remain* to show that doing 
man's work does not wholly alter wo
man's nature. 

A 
Sibley, Lindsay & Curr CQ. 

Men's Night Shirts and Pajamas. 
We have bevel* been better prefMredtot 

our men friends with night shirts mull r*)sjnMt|giA~ 
we are to-day. Values too are better than woeld 

+ "> 0$ ordinarly he founjl. 
Men's 5fc muslin night ahlrta, full roomy tpu^j 

ments, with collar for 3*c* _^ w 

The sound of the human voice has 
been transmitted by wireless across 
the Atlantic Strange as It may seem. 
It was not the xolce of a Wall street 
broker calling for martins 

to 

- ST; MONICA. 
The regular kneeling of the La

dies Auxiliary will beheld Mon
day everiing.March 9th. All mem
bers are requested to attend. 

To Visit AibaniCaarca*« , 
-^ishop Hlckey will Jnake an 
official visitation Sunday to St 
Aloysius.St. HyancintheandSt. 
Francis d'Assisi churches in, Au 
burn. He will bethecelebrari 
high mass at the Italian chi 
at 10.30 o'clock in the morning, 
will attend the vesper services In 
the afternoon at the Polish|oid 
church, and will preach in thi 
evening at the benediction ser 
vices of S t Aloysius Church. 

The taiga price of horses In spite of 
the progress of the automobile is read 

Restaurants In India are to terre 
butter In tubes instead of In the usual 
"pattr" form the European residents 
there evidently having learned all they 
care to know about the native IndUn'a 
linger prints. "" 

Men's 75c night sMrts^bo^^ 
styles, for 5tc. **"*" \ * -**.' 

Men's >1 night ahirta, either with of without", 
collar, for 76c. •"* 

Men's $1 pajamas, merceriied cloth in solid 
shades, for 85c. _̂  t t

 : 

Men's $1.5t pajama* of crystal and mercerised 
cloths, for $1.17. 

Department Of agriculture officials 
say cold storage la responsible for the 
high price of eggs, but the egg sellers 
insist that It is the fault of the hens. 
Neither of the explshstions Is wholly 

ther^teley'ratur^ 
A. Chicago woman says thst <k>pev 

cent of the men wouid rather contrib
ute to the purchase of a new carpet 
for the church than to wear It out afif» 
erward, The other 40 per cent merely 
wear out the carpet And refuse to con
tribute to the new one. 

- V 
Men's $2 pajamas of aoiaette, rep and mercerised^ 

cloths, splendidly tailored and flniahed with 
frogs, for $1.47. - ' 

SUbley, Lindsay(&::$0iM^: 
» : • < : • : 
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indulgent censor 

Offioe—too Cutler Bldg., %6 last A*e. 
Yards: 

io4<; Main Si. E. I IO Child St. 
113 W e » t A v e . 

ST. MICHAKL'S. 
Sunday morning at the 7.30 

o'clock mass the members of the 
C. W. B. L., and the C. M.B.A., 
will receive holy communion in a 
body, 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for "Peter Schnetzer, 
Frank Dorr, Mr. and Mrs. Lill. 

Floral Council, No. 50, C. W. 
B. L., have-elected the following 
officers for the year 1914: Pres., 
Mrs. A. Frisch; vice-pres.> Mrs. 

©rate?* - -€atfai Thei&f-
Sect, Mrs. C. Rsiuber; collector,t" _-. _ _, . 
Miss E. Laeble; Treas., HissM.. „ The Best Remedy 
Schwind; marshall,Clara Walter;|JacKS0n S COdgh SyrUp 25( 
Guard, Bertha Limberger; trus
tees, Mrs. C. Vollinger, Miss M, 

NEW 
Reedy in a Day 

TEETH I 

•*,***•* " ,•>» .gWslW** '•& f - S S ^ & S ^ * , 

I :•#: 

< • • & 

teeth out In the 
w ones In by alght. 

-excsUant (usiafa. 
t*e*fect fit 

$8.00 

Fru BumtiK Anthraciti Coil 

COAL 
Egg and Stove, $6.00) PerTon 
Nut. 6.25VDeUv-
Pea ,. 5.00)ered 

JENKINS &MACY CO. 
Standard Anthracite and 

Domestic Coke 
Both 'Phones No. 81 

And W the align tost vain in «! 
operation. VrTALWED AIR-
the anoat wonderful of all 
killers, la free to you. 

T A C T ' C 187 Main St E. 

l A r i\»y c°r 'stonesk 

' A trip oiit; of town whh its waste of 
time and enervy, and with only a talk 
at the end of the journey, la hardly 
worth while when, it is considered 

Bell Telephone. 

Johri Miller 
Wholesale \ P A A T 

Lumber \ \J**JJr\.l-, 
8a6 Clinton tor*,. SonUi -

Phones, Home i8So,\6ell 85* Chan*. 

UamxPtaoicUll 

Home Phone Stone ISSJ Bell Phone Ouue 939 

Palmer Fish and Poultry Co, 
Wholesale add Retail Dealer* In 

Fiskr Ofitirt, Bittir, Egp n i 
1 j6Mpiijut-Aieuut'. Rm.liet,ler. y. Y 

JOHN C. RO: 
x Fonefal Utrector 

onceaadRciIduce, « 8 Wlldcy«rcct 

Poiltrj 

Schneider, Mrs. Martin; repre
sentative, Mrs. C. Rauber; 1st 
alternate, Mrs. A. Blaeser;2nd al
ternate, Mrs. Maier. Convention 
will be held in New York city on 
May 19th, Installation April 7th* 

A month's mind requiem mass 
was read for the repose of the 
soul of Mrs. Francis Wollensack 
at the request of Floral Council 
No.50, C.W. B. L. 

The f unef al of Miss Margaret 
Reiland took place Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock from this 
church. 

A month's mind 
was read this week for the re
pose of the soul of Mrs. Mary 
Kraft at the request of the La
dies' Sodality. 

Geo. Hahn 
Prescription Druggist; 

561 State Street 
Established 187S 

L I , Haier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

150 Clinton Aye. N. 
Phones 809 

Rochester'! Best Cleaning Place 

The Parisian Dry Clianing Works 
r e q u i e m m a s s 3 * Elm S t . R o c h e s t e r . N . Y. 

- - - Bell Phone-MalB.JStS' 
Garments far Ladles or Gentlemen Cleaned 
without ripping. T6 clean by newest methods 
'in the most satisfactory manner possible l» our 
{specialty. ~ Our-Uessengers agealways.at yottr 
.service. 

Blessed 

Wednesday morning. She leaves 
her husband Michael Meyet, 
daughters, 2 sons, one sister one 
brother and thirteen grandchil
dren. 

Mrs. MBrtha E. Kimpel, aged 
63 years,of 61 Almeroth St., was 

.buriedfrom this .church Thurs
day morning at 9.30 o'clock. She 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs* 

High masses of requiem were, 
offered during the past week tor; 

For Pure 

Ales IBnesjiCUijudri 
Mrs. C. Zingsheim.Mrs. C. Cotter; 

3 Jos. Neideit Jr., and Mrs.L.Hall. 
The Lenten Devotions on Wed

nesday and Friday evenings be
gin at 8 o'clock. 

The Stations of the Cross are 
held each afternjbon at 3.30 p* m 

An entertainment was held by 
the school children on Wednes
day afternoon in honor of Father 

E. B, Flaherty, one brothCT.John Quigley, after which a purse from 
H. JrvjmpelofNewYorkcitf snd the children was presented to 
fire grand children. Mrs. Kirnpel him by one of the pupils pf the! 

Sendlyonr oraers to: 

Matthews & Servis Go, 
S T A T E 

eoth Phones S075 

S T 

»«lt\ I h M 15*1 G«a«*«« 

CH 

Don't tmv*l Jmt, to «sJk, St»y it 
home and use your Bell Telephone. 

-•**• 
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Geo. Engert-A Co. 

Meiiiorize *: 

This Definition 
COAL. 

Principal Offi.qesad Yard T^tttbione S57 

306 Exchange Street 

Tho8. B. Mdoriey 
^neratl"J 'DiwielEc)T 

RKMOVID 
To 98 Edinburgh Street, 

Temporary Offlce, Ml Plymouth Ave 
^ Ladr Attendant. 

Booh. Phoortilfl Bsl lPhonslM 

E. A. Timmermsn Geo E; Hill 

Tirnmerman St Hilt 
Funerai Director* 

Lady Assistant 
Home Phone Stone 1645 Bell 3340 Chase 

47a Monroe Aire. Bocheater, N* Y* 

RYAH & 
UNDERTAKERS 
196 Main St. W e s t . 

Tome Phone f4t4 .BslIPkeaeMMi 

Polishlng.plating and Lacquer 
ing Lamps, Chandeliers and 

Portables 
Aiiio, Bicycle, Motor and Stove Work: RepUted 

TuekerPlatlngWorks 
- (J.Ai. Carroll, Prop. 

Shone Stone 4864 14 ComnereUI Street 
JOSEPH H OBERLIES 

017106-888,840,842 Granite Bdjr 
Home Irijone i0KI 

No.HN.FlUhuihSt 

* r 

The year 'round Gas Kitchen Is the 
kitchen tvherein the cooking is done 
betterf more economically intJl̂ Bfior 
little or no mental or physical exhauŝ  

Is Y6^*¥4*t*R<&irtG$*~ 
Kitcheo? 

- If it is, we congratulate yon*-
If it isn't, 'phone us antl we l̂l nelip̂ T 
you make It one by the easiestToute. 

^HONE US^NOW ^ *• 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 

S P E N C E R LUMBER CO. 
Ltrimber, m i l l Work, Coel, Bi i i lding Pmp^vn 

SQA Exchange St. T~ *_ 
Pbehsa, Bail BkUin 41M»»*.Jteahssee* l«7« 

- « 

Johxt i&. Hedges Prank M. Hoffman 
HEDGES & HOFFMAN 

UNDERTAKEFI8 
Cor- Main and S c l o Sta. 

- -Botk Paones—«»o9toBs, 9*0 Chas* 

General Imof-wee Ftdttity 
. ^ - * i , j ^ 

•ass^sttssseia^iiaail 1 . . I ' .' 

u>i.esii»\ni<niii.ata 
•'^''-'Mi/.' f 
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